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on flic person fouild oit the prewnises, being a lilorato person,
an innirto, &c., %-l)y ranaaol i be- equally god for six times.that loiiat, <ar for aaay other greaier suin ? Our neiglîborti et
then iinivercal Yankaco naioun aci an a far inore rationat ininncr
in ruchi iai lers.

l1'lie resolution nsking for rcmuanaraîion or mnilcage ini ail
uvrifs roiuariaîr(d tiila bona is irileaîded Io icet the nanerou.s
cases wviare parties, %%-lie on bî'iag suinnoneid aftcrjiidgtileil
.hz-vo betn foaîaîd on oXaniiîîation te hanve proper'.y or te ]lave
endeavorcd te put ont of rcach of flic crcditor andt officer who
is caitruslcd %valîh c xccution of tlic writ :andirnoraŽover,
icdao oazght Io knoiw as icell as th:. plaintif hüuasc!f, Nhellier
or not the dfendaiat has goods or not. 'rlc Clerk gels paid
for irssuing thie wvrit ia ail casses: slaould nlot the Bildiff, wholi
hins frequently te travel aaîany mniles anda tiaca fails Io realize
aiaytiaing, -et sonie rerritineration for dishurseannîs ant rayai ?

IV, also ask for reaoiareratioaî on the day of holding Court,
whlichl oiiglat by all nas bc lie r.auted, :1s Rt i; cortainly, one
of flic inost irksoine dmties conae.tcd sith Ille offiace. lViy
the public slaould bce aiiiel te oRr ecrviccs gratis, 1 atn ai a
loxs to know.

1 wvould also stile, for tha information or thoso iviRo mayt> bc
eurjouis to know what Bailiffs dIo realizo in Ille fécs nt the
Court anîd ils dutles, tlaat for flac )*car 1855, %vlîcaîflan prirem of
all kids of prodmice %ve rensonrable corniparcd to svhat it now
'is, thai for tdait year Riy fecs ainoaîaated ta thac suiRR of £90 5s.
whiclî shoalm iiow bc redmaced onie-third ta arhivc ai ils rela1
value, 1 ain unabla coatccîly to Staîn the amnount of faes
realized oRI Exeumtion2t, wlîîcl nîay have been in niv hands,
buRt il would prob;ably amnotaat t0 say X.35 or £40, inaking the
wIRoIC not exceed £100. noai of ltas me hanve tu, support our
fanailiies, kecp a hnoret or iîorses, and do al Illme dlrnîtlgary of a
iavision CoutRa.

1 hope in live to Fec a bllier eîalp of things; flic officers nf
Ille Courts slaould bc mnama of priaiciple andtiantcgrhîy ; bot the
Covarnincnti most gave respectable wagcs tO bm2ctir the ser-
vacas of lha rigliî class of meni.

'lic clainas of tlme La.tc ournazl ivere net lost i Sgli of ai tlia
ýMctin- ai 1larnilton. 1 %vas siarprisd ta fmamd so niany there
%vlan kiine% ro litite of the valuabie aid rendcred as by ycrumr
nliy conducted papar: il was welI anid juslly reanarkocl at fle
melelaig thlai il the agracultoral and commecial classas found
i l taL flar.advantage lu nvake use of flac press to advocelihear

itereetý, %%ay mach fic oflicers of the Dis isicît Courts VI

ouricritS AND Surronls.

CLEIU<S.-'1'rotectioz or Court Bools anîd Court
% Papers.

Wec have rcccived severni commflnicatione on
ibis subjeci, and agrcc in the main thiat seine ai-
lowance should bc inude Io CierTIS for Office Rent
and Siaiionery. lu zinotmar branci of te public
service, flic Post. Oflicc deparîmnent, if wcv are riglit-
ly inforrned, suecb ail allo-%vance is malle, and N'hly
flot îx thae case of Division Couirt Clerks. Tilese
officers are' ca'rîainiy as nrcs-ary as Posimasters,
and ilicir duios -ire more important. Lrge sums
of money pass ilhrou-gh their liancis, and flic public
have occasion 10, -esort f0 at Clcrk'ls office in the
proportion of -nt *ýeast fen Io one as conxpared Io a
i'osltnasîer's ofice. IVe speak generally of flic
Division Court Clerks and Posttnasters flîroughi
the coun¶ry ; for of course in cilles and oîhcer popu-
lotis places, tile Posi Office is Ilic most resorted to,
!lut surlh is iiot the case in Tow.nq and Towvnsiîips.

On an avcragc thcre arc flot more ihian ciglit Divi-
sinCourt Cierk.s in cadci Cotinty, w~hile fiacre arc,

ive niay venture to say, not Icss flian sixty Post-
intsters it tlic same localihies, so duaat on flic scoro
of expense a coînparatively sinaîl outlay woîîld bc
nccessary to lirovitie flic rcqiircd accommodation.
IVe arc inclitiec Io flîifk ilat if a reasýonable sumn
wecre alloNved yearly for office refit, flie great nma-
jority of Division Court Clcrks -would at their own
expense erect suilable offices with vaults, or other-
wise secured froin accident by fire. And ibis is a
most important object, knowving, as wce do, the v'ast
amon of property, cvidences of daebt, tîmat Divi-
sion Court Clerks haave in charge. We are ae-
qfiainted ,vith several Divisions wvhcrcin from four
10, six litundred suils arcecntered cvery Court, many
of tliem on pronxissory notes, conStituting the sole
evidence of dcbt between fice parties. In ma *ny
Courts there arc unsatisfied jfîdgmenls, nmotinting
in the aggregafe Io more 1 han five thotisand pounids,
and wvhiclh would probably bc entircly lost if the
Clerk's books and papers wcre constimed by fire.

No-,% lucre nrc considerations of enormous mnag-
nitude to the Public, arnd espccially in this Country,
wvhere flic credit syslemn is so, general. Agaîn,
entries in thie Clerck's books commonly constituting
the sole evidence of payment of a demand by a
defendant, tlie safckeeping of thie books and papers
arc scarccly less important bo dcfe.ndanîs thian to,

To guarl against the contingencies to wvichl '%Ve
have referrcd, -%ve fée convinccd. suitors would mlot
object Io a small percentage 10 cover an .alloSance
for office accommodation with ils attendant sucurily,
but we think thcy shouid flot be cailcd upori t sub-
mit Io it. Thegc ca revenue of flie out is
expended in flac ercelion of proper accommodations
for flac S uperior Courts; wvly flot for ail Courts?
'The prin'ciplc Iliat would jiistify thec expenditure
in one casec Nvou1d justify il in anoilier. Ouîr rcmarks
are neessanily gencral, for wcv are flot in possession
of sufficient. data t0 go mbt file subjeet'rminutely.
The particulars must bc furnislhd to us by those
familiar Nv'it1 flhc mnalter. For instance, iliere are
many Clerlis -,%vho arc also Postmasters, and thence
able 10 state the ruie in flit brancli of thec publie
service. An accurate staîcuxent of fihe amrount of
business passing yearly iibrougli a Court,îhie ampint
of notes arnd dlai pt in for suit, thue unsalisfled
judgmnns, &c., woldaIso, be desirable, as would
,inyspecifie information tending 10 show th&im*por-
tant business donc in Division Courts, and othèér
niatters in proof of the positions-we have laid down
and f lie suggestions we have made. -Tlose who
are acquainted wilh these subjects in ail flîcir de,
tails, arc the proper parties 10 supply fusý informa-
tion, and l'y so doing thcy Nvill serve thiemselhcs
and the public hy the saine net. Clerks Nvill bear
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